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.IOLIRNAL OF ANTHROPOLOCICAL RESEARCH valleys for summer pasture (e.g., Ceddes 1980 . 1983 . McCIure et al. 2006 Perez 1999) . Large-scale ditches at the village of Mas d'Is and elsewhere (Bemabeu and Orozco 2005; Benrabeu et al. 2003) , cave deposits with high quantities of ciecorated potier)'. bone carvings and other "ritua[" items (Bernabeu et al. 2006 , Marti et al. 2001 , and abstract rock art grouped in "sanctuaries" (Bernabeu 2002: Fairdn 20071 Marti and Juan- Cabanilles 2002) have been interpreted as evidence for fairly complex group d-t-namics and the presence of a social power structure iu tlre Earlv Neolithic (Bemabeu et al. 2006) . Cun'ent archaeological evidence suggests tlrat this power structure changed dramatically' at the beginning ol' the fifJh millennir-rm cal ec (Bernabeu et al. ?006) . Many previously occupied caves and rockshelters were abandoned, and the earth,'vorks at Mas d'[s began to infill naturally (Bemabeu et ai. 2006; Mo]ina et al. 2003 Mo]ina et al. , 2006 . Ferv open-ail sites datirrg to this period are known, but monurnental earth',r,orks are documented for the mid to late fifth millennium at Alt del Punx6 (Garcia et al. 2007 ). Famrers continued iiving in srlall, dispersed viliages on {'ertile soils. but litle iniormation on internal group dynamics is available until the beginning of the fourth millennium cal sc.
By 3,500 cal BC, increased nunbers of agricultural villages located on a greater diversity of soils docunrent a demographic expansion. Agricultural activities rvere intensified by 1he use of the plorv (Bemabeu 1995) , and a greater emphasis rvas placed on pig and cattle rearing (McClure et al. 2006; Perez 1999) . Collective burials with numerous grave goods in caves and rockshelters parallel the development of megalithic tomb burial in other parts of the Iberian Peninsula and have been interpreted as evidence for elnergent social hierarchies lvith links to complex societies of southern Spain (Bernabeu et ai. 200i; Pascual 1987 Pascual , 1990 . Tighter economic linlis to regions farther aFreld are documeuted by the long-distance exchange of polished stone axes, ivory, amber, and other materials (Bernabeu 1995 : Orozco 20001 Phscual 1987 .
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The Icleal Free Distrilnftion
The ideal liee distlibution (IFD) is an ecological model. widely used in non-human population ecology, that seeks to represent habitat selection choices within an evolutionary framework rvhereby individuals atempt to nraximize fitness (Fretweli and Lucas 1970) . This model has been enrployed in studies on a variety of anirnal species, including humans (Abrahams and Healey 199t): Frenvell and Lucas 1970, Whitehead and Hope 1991) . Recently the ideal free distribution has been emploved to characrerize and predict hurnan behavioral ecologv in alchaeological contexts (Kennett et al. 2006 , in press: McClure et al. 2006 . Shennan 1007 . The model also represents individuals' chtrnging habitat choices in response to environrnental change-including anthropogenic changc. Tiris nrakes it a valuable tool fbr erploring hovv individuals use and dish'ibute thernselves across a landscape under a variew of social and environmental conditions. Furtherrrore. the model pror,ides a uselul heuristic device to address cost-beneflt decisions that people make or.r a regular basis in the absence of per{'ect knorvledge and in the presence ofunderlying cultural and perceptual biases.
For the iFD, habitats are defined as bioph;-sical regior.rs in rvhich a species is able to live. and landscapes are divided into habitats of difl-erent sizes and configurations (Frerrn,ell and Lucas 1 970: I 8). Lidividuals select a habitat based on its suitabilitl,; both (population) density-dependent and independent factors help determine a habirat's suitability'. Tlie relative suitabilitl.' of habitats in a landscape plovides the contcxt for the distribution o{'individuals among habitats (Fretrvell and Lucas 1970: l9) . This is akin to Brown's ( I 969) concept o1'the buffer effect: at low population densities, individuals tend to iive predominantly in the rnore suitable habitats, whereas at higher population densities, a larger fraction will be found in poorer habitats (see also Sutherland 1996:7) .
A habirat's basic suitability is initially defined rv}ren population densify is close to zero ( Figure 2 ). Horvever, the suitability of the habitat changes as an incleasing number of individuals e.xploit it. Declines in suitabiliry may result frorn interl'erence or competition frorn other individuals or longer-term l'esource depletion. Inter{'erence results rvlren the presence oi'otlrels resfricts access to resources, thereby lorvering tbe habitat suitability (Sutherland 1996:7) . For example, interference can be due to increases in irghting or theit. Iu contrast, clepletion is characterized b1' the reuroval or recluction of resources caused bv immediate consunlption or degradation of the environment.
The IFD assumes that individuals are makins the best habitat choice available to them. As a result. the model predicts that individuals will disn'ibute then.rsclves first in the besr resource location. As suitabilitl' of that habitat declines to the level of the ne.xt-lrighest-r'anked habitat, individuals wiil move so their relative densities equalize the suitabilities ol'the trvo habitats. As populations continue to increase. densities s,ithin each habitat rvill rise, suitabilitl, will decline. and more habitats will be occupied.
Allee's Principie, a variation of the basic IFD model. recogtizes that populations may also increuse a habitat's suitabilit,v ( Figure 3 ). The principie suggests that low population densitjes mav increase returns to scale. and habitat suitability (H1) initially'rises with increasing population size up to some ?56 JOURNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH maximum, or secondary suitability (Allee et al. 1949) . Once that maximum threshold is reached, habitat suitability begins to decline. Human examples of this are agricultural investments such as inigation systems or field terraces that require certain population densities to create and maintain, and result in higher agricultural yields (Kennett et al. 2006; McClure et al. 2006 ). Figure 3 . Allee's principle (a.fter Fretwell and Lucas 1970.,25: Sutherland 1996:11) .
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As the suitability of H 1 declines. it eventually will equal the basic suitabilit,v-' o{'the next-highest-ranked habitat (H2), and individuals will distribute themselves equalll,in both habitats. One interesting aspect of Allee's Princtple is that the suitability of H2 can increase with population grorvth. wirile Hl continues to decrease. Since the secondary suitabiiity of H? is higher than that in Hl, individLrals are expected to move fi'om Hl to H2 untilthe suitabilib' equalizes. This is important because the model iliushates how even a very srnall change in population densiry ma,v' result in a very large change in the distribution of a population rvithin a landscape (Fretw'ell and Lucas 1970) .
IFD ancl the Nectlithic in the Alcoi Ba,sin
Neoiithic settlement and subsistence panerns were characterized r-rsing the IFD (McClure et al. 2006) . The model provides a fiamework for uuderstanding shills in settlelnent practices that have been recognized in ther Neolithic. and it identifies iactors atrd processes that may have influenced habitat selection and population distributions. Eastem Spain has a long history of human occupation priorto the Neolitiric, and the spread of farming was a complex ptocess that liliely involved several phases of migrating fanners and changing economic behaviors on the parl of indigenous peoples" Despite some argulnents to the contrary (e.g., Cruz and Vicent 2007; see McCh"rre et al. 2008 for discussion), current archaeological evidence lrom faunal, floral. and ceramic assemblages indicate several independent phases of Neolithic spread into the western Mediten'anean (Bernabeu et ai. 2008; Cuilaine et al.2007 Manen 2000 Manen and Guilaine ?AA7; Zeder 2008 ). AgricLrlture appears rapidiy in Mediten-anean Spain. rvhereas dernographic and socioeconomic data on indigenous huntergatherers is difficuit to ascertain. As a result, the IFD model is particularly appropriate since the appearance of farming is a significant socioeconomic change and the farmers occupied an empt)' nicbe, even if lorv-densit1" foragers were still present.
Previously u,e focused our discussion on anilnal management strategies" since livestock management invoives landscape use and modification to make it economically viable. We argued that this spatial component o1' animal ntanagement is an important factor in estimating a habitat's suitability. Since Neoiithic dotnestic animais of eastern Spain differ in nleat yields, potential to provide secondary products, lifespans, and survival needs, they may be more or less suited to other economic pursuits. We examined the potential retttnls and costs of Neolithic animal husbandry in eastern Spain and their implications for habitat choices using the IFD.
We argued that the Neolithic I agricultural sh'ategy is best described as a dispersed settlement {bcusing on the most productive patches 1'or lroe agricuiture. Individuals farmed these patches intensively and moved to atrother, equally highranking patch rvhen fertility declined' Thel'' were accompanied b;' reiatively' small numbers of dornestic animals, pa*icularlV sbeep and eoats, which rvere f'avored fortheir low managent€nt costs. The animals coinplementecl the plant management strategy by'allou,ing fanners to harvest resources in lorv-ranking patches such as abandoned fields and upland areas b1' converting inedible vegetation into meat. Although initially suscessful, the long-tenn consequence of this sraregy was increased vuinerability to erosion during the winter rainy season owing to intensive cropping and pasruring, exacerbated by increasing human populations (another consequence of the initial success of this land-use strategy). Deforestation and greater sediment transport is evidenced b-v botanical and pollen records by the end ofNeolithic I (Badal 1990; Badal et al. 1994; Bemabeu and Badal 1990; Duprd 1988; Fumanal 1986; Fumanal and Duprd 1986) . Highranking patches in Hl became scarcer, and habitat suitability declined ( Figure  4 ). Notabll', this reduction of basic suitabilitS,' \.vas not simply' populationdependent; rather, human land-use permanently lorvered the ability of-this habitat to support subsequent farming activities, triggedng shifts in population distribution and density (McClure et al. 2006) .
DLrring Neolithic II, famrers began e.rploiting another habitat that included patches in the valley margins (Figure 4 ,H2"1, especiall;along major waterways. representing a new socioecological niche (Barton et al. 2004a (Barton et al. . 2004b McClure et al. 2006 ). Extensive r.voodland clearance and use of ox-drarvn plows made these patches more accessible and increased their suitabiliry-. This is presented gmphically in Figure 4 as the Allee effect for H2. Numerous sites with storage pits (e.g., Les Jovades) indicate sizable sedentary populations, and evidence fi'om F Cuz tr.
cave sites shou,s an increased use of caves fbr sheep and -qoat corrals during Neoiithic II (Badal 1999; Bernabeu 199i. 1995; Bernabeu and Pascual 1998 : Bernabeu et al. 2006 : Pascual 1989 . Comal construction suggests that larger lrerds u'ere kept in the caves fr-rr longer periods o1'tirne, anci farmers rvere using areas fanher frorn villages {br pasture. In addition, corrals could house livestock rvhile famrers hunted and gathered in upland areas. We have algued that the suitability of this new lrabitat rose rvith labor investnent, irnproved technology. and shifts jn donrestic anirnal n')auasement I'rom a fbcus on meat production to meat and milk prodr"rction sn'ategies, including nrore ernphasis on cattle and pigs. Tlre reasons for shifis in anirnal management strategies involvecl issues of labor allocation. scheduling. and the long-term viabiiil" of households (i\4cClure et al.2006) .
The IFD nrodel demonstrates that changes in popularion density did not have to be large to result in shifts in land use and socioeconomic niches. Decreases in suitability and a small increase in population densitv in the Neolithic I habitat (valle.v floors, Hl) prompted initial settlenrent of the second-r'anked habitat {vailey margins, H2). Technological innovations such as ihe ox-drarvn plor,r' and ecological modification through deforestation increased the secondarl suitability of this habitat. This increase in suitabiliq' rna-v have attracted population and setllenrent an,a1.' from the riverine rnargins fairly rapidl-r". Ho'wever. what this earlier vvork laiied to consider were climatic shifts during the Holocer.re and their' potential rami{-tcations fbr habitat suitabilit} and selection. In the fbllor.r,ing. rve surnmarize available clinatic data and discuss the impiications for the IFD nrodel of Neolithic land use. We include preliminary data fiorn climate nrodeling to strengthen tire prcdictions and conclude with a discussion o1'factors reievant fbr Neolithic iand use that continue to be tested in the archaeolosical record.
HOLOCENE CLIMATE CHANGE IN EASTERN SPAIN
Clinate fluctuations during the Holocene are docuntented iu a varielv of paleoenviror.urrental records from eastem Spain (e.g., Badal 1990 Badal , 1999 Badal et al. 1994; Carrion et al. 1999 Carrion et al. ,2000 Dupri 1988; Funanal 1986; Fumanal and Dupre6 1986; Jalut et a|.2000 ; see also . Palynological studies of lake and nrarsh deposits and pollen and charcoal evidetrce fi'om caves and rclckshelters chronicle climatic and anthropogenic shifts in vegetation and erosion during the Holocene. Jalut et al.'s (2000) study of Holocer.re climatic changes along the western Meditenanean coast used modern data to identify threshold values fbr climatic conditions. These results vvere compared u,ith data frorn marine and continental pollen sequences. lake-level fluctuations, and alpine ,slacier cbrolrologies (Roetlisberger I986. cited in Wiglei, and Kelly 1990; Magn-v.' 1999) . This cornparison;.ielded six arid phases during the Flolocene that are interpreted as regional respor'lses to lnore global climatic changes, nvo occun'in_c during the eirrl;-and micldle Holocene between 6,400-4^600 cal sc and 3,300-2.200 cal nc (Table l, Figure 5 ). Compleurenting these proxl' paleoenvironmental data are nerv, hieh-resolution archaeoclimate models (Fi-eures 6 and 7) developecl lbr the Mediten'anean Landscape Dynamics Proiect (Bryson and DeWall 2007; N,{iller et al. 2008 ). Continuing fionr the Last Glacial, pine dominated h'ee species during the Preboreai (8,150-6,650 cal BC) and eastem Spain was cool and urrr* r,vith periods of warn'r and wet conditions that pennitted the rapid accumulation of colluvium in the valley floors (Fumanal 1995) . Archaeoclirnatic modeling further indicates that the Pleistocene-Holocene transition was rnarked by rapid and extreme fluctuatiorrs in precipitation in this region, foilowed by a long periocl of more stable but lower precipitation. beginning about 6.400 cal oc ( Figure 6 ). This corresponds \vith paleoenvironmental proxy data for the arid phase at 6,400-5,600 cal Bc, rvhich docunents low lake levels and a decrease in arboreal pollen ratios regionaliy near the end of this period ( Figure 5 ). Conditions were warmer and drier than tbe1, had been (Dupre 1988:118) . Pollen records indicate a regeneration ofvegetation. with herbaceous plants diminishing in irnportance and variety' r.vhile oak and Tilia (linden) became more abundant (Fumanal 1995) and lake levels receded (Dupre I 988; Gil-Romera et ai. 2009 ). Jalut et al. (2000: 28 1 ) point out that it is contenlporaneous with other events in the monsoon domains of West Asia and North Af ica (Gasse and Van Campo 1994) and in the southern margin of the Sahara (Ldzine and Cazsanova 1989). Chatcoal data from Alicante document the expansion o{'deciduous oaks (Quercus ilac''coccifera) and other thermophilous taxa behr,een 6,000 and 4,000 sc (Badal et al. 1994:164) . Culturalll,'this period coresoonds with the late Mesolithic ard Neolithic I. Sedimentological studies indicate increased erosion due to hurnan activit_v and rnarked periodic precipitation cycles betrveen -5,450 and 4,000 cal ec (Furnanal 1936 (Furnanal , 1995 . A second, more intensive aridphase (3,300-1,600 cal nc) appears in the nrodeling results (Figures 6 and 7) and is Iurlher docurrrented in paleoclimate proxy,data ( Figure 5) by an increase in xeroph;-tic thermophilous taxa, a decline of temperate deciduous lorest, and a trend toward a greater seasonal precipitation variation with an increase in the frequency'oldry sunrmers (Jalut et al.2000:282) . According to Badal et al. (1994:164) , this phase includes an increase ofevergreen oak and boxlvood \Btuus sempen'irens) in the supramediterranean or upper mesomediterranean climatic zones. and hurnan impacts on vegetation communities is evident at this time. Flowever. Jalut et al. (2000:282) argue that changes in vegetation cannot be explained by, increases in anthropogenic bumings (see also discussion in Gil-Rornera et al.2009 ). Pollen records show decleases in relative percentages o1'charcoal particles. and a drying event is vrsible in archaeological charcoal profiies in eastenr Spain as rvell (Badal et al. 1994: Ter-ral and Mengual 1999) . Fufiherrnore, tlre climatic change recorded in eastern Spain is con-elateci with elobal clinratic changes that are independent of lruman irnpact (e.g., West Asia, North Africa, irnd northern N{esopotamia; see Fontr.tgne et al. 1994, Petit-Maire and Guo 1996; Weiss et al. 1993) . and it is supported by lalie-level changes during this period (Harrison and Digerfeldt 1991; Han'ison et ai. 1991) .
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DISCUSSION
The addition of climatic data to the IFD model interpretations leads to a number of observations. The ear'liest larming settlements rvere established during a rveticold phase in the regitln, following a pattern identified by Gronenbom (2003) for other parts of westem Europe. Holvever. local climates ameliorated and most of the Neoiithic I is rnarkecl by u'amer and wetter conditions. lasting until the mid {burth millennium ec. Figure 7 represents a model of January and July precipitation, illustrating the possible fluctuations n'ithin the annual c1.'c1e. The Pleistocene/ Holocene boundary is marked by rapid and extrerne fluctuations that were likely stressful for plant and animal commul.lities, including hunter-gatherers. However. the rnodel suggests ihat precipitation stabilized in the earl.v Holocene. Though drier overall than the late Pleistocene, tiris period was marked by considerabl.r' higher sumrner precipiration than today. This climatic slability nray have tavored early farmers il'ho could reliabl.v anticipate agricultural returns. Since fanning population densities ,,vere relativell' lo'rv, arable land may have been fairl-t-eas-vto acaess" especially cluring the surnrner. hi addition, ereater rainfall irr the rvamr season ma1'have considerablv increased crclps and other ground cover, helpine to stabilize the lanclscape against elosion. B-v 3,000 cal sc this patten changed to an arid phase contemporaneous rvith the onset of tbe Neolithic IIb. According to the climatic model. the increasing ariclitl beginning ca. i,000 cal BL-was primarilv a function of the loss of summer precipitation. r.vhile r.vinter precipitation increased. During tlris tirne, the Aicoi Basin switched to a winter-dominated Mediterranean climate regirne and a period o{'much greater variabiiit,v in precipitation. Fluctuations such as these rvould have JOLIRNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGIC,T RESEARCH had najor eflects on the suitability of potential fanniand, including increased risk of harvest ioss and erosion, creating the now-typical Mediterranean sumlner "drougltt" fbllowed iri' higher rvinter precipitation' As a resr'rlt' farmers may not have been able to accurately predict future agricr.rltural yields, making stored surpius much more impoftant. Increased vulnerabilitl' to erosion created by Neolithjc I famling strategies didnothave serious consequences during the ciirnatic regime of the early,'Holocene-but it may have resulted in rapid and serious loss of productive farmland u,ith the onset of higher temperatules and Meditelranean-Wpe precipitation patterns after 3000 nc. Furthermore, as Gil-Rornera et a1. (2009) illr"rstrate, the clevelopment of lvlediteranean plartt communities is contingent on past vegetation, climate, and human activitjes as u'ell as current conditions. The combination of climate change and historical contingencies probabil' greatly accentuated the clifferences in potential retr-rns for farmers in siightl-v diff-erent places, increasing the suitability of some areas, reducing the suitability of others, and making yet other areas more suitable fbr different kinds of agropastorai activities. We propose that processes of habitat deciine were alleacly occurring during the Neolithic I, but that the arid phase likely e,xacerbated the situation.
Elsewhere rrye have suggested that shi{ts in animal management strategies to gfeater numbers o1'cattle and pigs nlay have been related to shifts in strategies related to long-term vinbility of househoids (McClu|e et a]l. 2006:215). Goats and sheep reprociuce relatively quickll', are nlore adept at surviving arid phases than co',vs ancl pigs. anci tend to require less upfront investment in time and labor (e.g., stabling, pasturing, fbod and lvater requirements; see McClure et al. 1006 ). However, archaeological data from the Alcoi Basin indicate a shift in animai manasement practices during the Neotithic II to include more cows and pigs, precisely'uvhen increased aridity and seasonaliry in precipitation are documented. We originally discussed issues of herd management and household wealth in regard to identified shi{ts in herd assemblages (McClure et ai. 2006) , following Mace (1990 Mace ( , 1993a Mace ( , 1993b and Mace and Houston (1989i. Those authors modeled and documemted changes in optirnal ratios of dotnestic animals given vadous socioeconomic and risk f'actors. Their niodel predicts herd compositions to maximize iong-term viabilitl' within tbe context of househoid rvealth (Mace and Houston 1989) and suggests high-yielding but high-investnlent species can funciion as a I'crtrt of lvealth storage. According to their study in sub-Saharati Af ica, the optimal ratio of canrels to gotlts for long-term householciviability is clependent on total household u'ealth and a functiorl of exchange potential (i'e., horv many goats is a catnel woilh?).
We hacl suggested that the inclease in high-1,'ield but higher-risk cattle relative to sheep and goats in tlre Neolitliic II rnay be indicative of gleater household wealth than in Neolitiric I (McCture et al.2006:215) . Given exacerbated declines in habitat suitabiliqv orving to shifts in climate and. perhaps rnore signilicant!-, in precipitation, herd composition during the Neolithic II perhaps deserves closer atteniiou. As arguecl above, 11s11, precipitation regirnes may have rendered famrers more sr$ceptible ro agricultural loss and created a greater reliance on risk tnilintization strategies suclt as storage and exchange, particularly if diffelences in ootential retums for tamers were accentuated in siightly difbrent places. A .I'I-I  E'f R AN S I'IION TO AG R ICULTUR E IN VAI,ENCI Z\  265 new mosaic of productive and reliable farmland nay have emerged that created increasing differences in household wealth. Ifthis were the case, one would e,rpect (follorving Mace and Houston 1989) that famring families managed animal herds accordingly, "storir.rg" part of their wealth in higher-yielding but higher-risk cattle relative to goats onl-v wlrerr other household economic factors allorved.
We have presented a heuristic application ofthe IFD to Neolithic developments in the Alcoi Basin of Alicante. ideally, spatial modeling of paleohabimts and settlement would be the logical next step; however. explicit vegetation information is currently not available, and only proxy data frorn pollen and macrobotanical remains, coupled with climate rnodeling. can be used. It is our hope that tuture research rvill test tlrese more explicit h-v-potheses generated with help fi'orn IFD to better illurninate the nature of Holocene adaptations bv farmers in this reeion.
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